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nOvemBeR2012  
november 1 and 2, 2012
equine sHORt cOuRses
Focusing on normal and abnormal behavior of 
horses with topics specifically of interest to those 
with serious interest in horse behavior.
New Bolton Center, Kennett Square pA
november 6, 2012
First Tuesdays Lecture Series, a free educational lecture 
series for horse owners and horse enthusiasts
“HeADsHAking synDROme in HORses”
New Bolton Center, Kennett Square, pA 
presented by Dr. Joy Tomlinson
november 10, 2012
Animal Lovers Lecture Series, a free educational 
lecture series for small animal owners
“BAsic fiRst AiD fOR yOuR pet”
Dog Training Club of Chester Co., Exton, pA – 10 a.m. 
presented by Dr. Dana Clarke, Interventional 
Radiology and Critical Care
november 8 and 9, 2012 
equine sHORt cOuRses
Focusing on normal and abnormal behavior of horses with 
topics specifically of interest to those with serious interest in 
horse behavior. “Managing the pregnant Mare and Her Foal”
New Bolton Center, Kennett Square, pA
thursday, november 15, 2012
Surgical Series
“minimAlly invAsive ORtHOpeDic 
AnD sOft tissue suRgeRy”
Auletto’s Catering, Deptford, NJ 
presented by Dr. Jeffrey Runge, Surgery
For more information on any of these events, please 
contact Darleen Coles, special events coordinator, 
at coles@vet.upenn.edu or 215-746-2421.
DecemBeR2012  
December 3, 2012 
penn vet Alumni ReceptiOn At AAep cOnventiOn
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Marriott Anaheim, Room: Marquis Ballroom Northwest
700 west Convention way, Anaheim, CA
December 4, 2012  
First Tuesdays Lecture Series, a free educational lecture 
series for horse owners and horse enthusiasts
“tHe cRiticAlly ill fOAl”
New Bolton Center, Kennett Square, pA 
Dr. Jonathan palmer, Medicine
December 5, 2012 
Wednesday Exchange, a bi-monthly interactive professional 
education opportunity for primary care veterinarians
“DiABetes, DkA AnD insulin pRODucts”
philadelphia, pA 
presented by Dr. Rebecka Hess, Internal Medicine
December 8, 2012
Animal Lovers Lecture Series, a free educational 
lecture series for small animal owners
“cARing fOR yOuR Aging pet”
penn Med at Radnor, Radnor, pA 
presented by Dr. Ann Caufield, Clinician, Rehabilitation Medicine
JAnuARy2013  
January 12, 2013
Animal Lovers Lecture Series, a free educational 
lecture series for small animal owners
“cARing fOR yOuR fuRRy, feAtHeReD OR scAleD pet”
Hill pavilion – penn Vet, philadelphia, pA
presented by Dr. Nicole wyre, Chief of Service, and Dr. La’Toya 
Latney, Lecturer, Exotic Companion Animal Medicine and Surgery
January 21, 2013
nORtH AmeRicAn veteRinARy cOnfeRence
penn Vet Alumni Reception 
Orlando, FL
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